Triumph is one of the world’s largest intimate apparel companies. It enjoys a presence in over
120 countries with the core brands Triumph® and sloggi®. Globally, the company serves 40,000
wholesale customers and sells its products in 3,600 controlled points of sale as well as via
several own online shops. The Triumph Group is a member of the Business Social Compliance
Initiative (BSCI).
Learn more about Triumph on:
www.triumph.com
www.linkedin.com/company/triumph-international/
Our Brand and Merchandising Department in Warsaw in (Poland) is looking immediately for a
highly motivated

CZECH SPEAKING BUYING AND ALLOCATION SPECIALIST (f/m)
(working 100 %)
Roles & Responsibilities:
-

Plans and executes merchandise assortment to deliver annual sales plans in the
Triumph stores in line with brand strategy in Czech Republic, Slovakia and Poland
Develop and execute product assortmment strategies that deliver the country sales
budget
Analyzing sales trends, monitoring deliveries and KPI keeping in terms of stocklevel
Weekly monitoring of interfaces, orders, open orders, invoices, deliveries, allocations
and responsibility for month-closure Retail
Setting up Novelty collection in Spice as well as orders/contracts in SAP
Collating and reporting in terms of products and consumers preferences using the BW
datawarehouse to compile reports
Reporting on stock and sales performance across all stores and stores visiting
Making recommendations and taking appropriate actions in collaboration with the
retail team in order to achieve the best results,
Providing anaylsis to prepare for seasonal markdowns and ad hoc promotions
Providing ad hoc anaylsis and reporting as required
Leading the team of 1 stores allocator based in Warsaw office

Your ideal profile:
-

Few years of experience in customer service or related field
Experience gained in retail business would be a strong asset
Initial people management experience is an advantage
Ms Office (Excel, Power Point) skills – must have, SAP – an advantage
Czech and English fluency spoken and written
Polish skills are an added value
Team player, self-starter, self-motivated
Very good communication skills
Structured and priority focused

Triumph offers you an opportunity to work in a dynamic team within an international
environment.

Triumph Group is committed to employing a diverse workforce. Qualified applicants will receive
consideration without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, sexual
orientation, gender identity, gender expression, veteran status, or disability.
If you are seeking a great opportunity to develop your career, please send us your application
letter and CV in English, work references, diplomas and expected salary range on the following
link:
Advorto Link

